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DICK CAMPBETL'S RESIGNATI0N CAME as a

shock and a $urprise to us alt"

Dunfermiine are not in a bad position,

and with the eonfidence 0f one really

good performance could g0 0n t0 achieve

great things. I am PersonailY

disappointed because Dick brought me

back into the game - he worked hard at

his job and did it with a lot of g00d fun'

0n behaif 0f the ptayers and the staff I

would like ta wish Dick and his family all

the best for the future.

When I look at what I see around me at

Dunfermllne, I can't help but feel optimistic

about the club. I realise that this is as

much about my Iecent pelsonai experiences

as anything, but I do believe that

Dunfermline have got a great set up - we

don't have the probiems that some other

choLlooc
clubs have got, and we do have a good set of

players.

My optimism is also based on what I see

here every day of the week in training' But

having the skills and talent is only one part

of being a good professional - you've got to

show them when it matters. We haven't

been doing that recently, and we're not

kidding ourselves either. When we have won

or drawn matches the performances have not

been convincing enough. Yes, we have

shown what we are capable of - the second

half against Livingston, the first half against

Ayr, the grit that nine men showed against

Airdrie were all good performances, but we

didn't sustain it. What we need is one really

good consistent performance over a whole 90

minutes where fans can go away happy and

the players can feel that they real$ enjoyed

the experience.

Regardless of what happens in the near

future, the players are going to have to show

what they are made of. They are going to

have to show character, to take risks, and to

make things happen - that is the real sign

of quality. You can talk all you like about

what fans want, but the only thing that

they respond to is the performance on the

park - that is why the game is all about

players. We have good players and if they

can handle these things, I am sure that

something will sPark soon.

They tatk about the'iuck of the lrish', but it
hasn't happened to me. If I wanted to have

a quiet start to my new temporary position,

then I wasn't going to get lt with my first

match in charge against Raith Roversl

Things seem to be going weli for them and

good luck to Raith, but my responsibilities

are here now.

I am sure that every professional wants to

play in the Premier League, and with the

right attltude that aim is wett within the

capability of the PlaYers here at

Dunfermline.

*o1"'riffiff"'
(Youth Development Manager)

Joe Nelson {Traine4
Robert Paton (Chief Scout)

FHYSIgIHESAPISE:
Philip Yeates, l\4CSP

CLUB DOCfSR:
Dr G.D. GillesPie
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" 'i:r.5i:tf:'*$AFFIY OFFICER:
David Dickson

HONOURS
€uropean ComPetitions
Cup Winners CuP: 1 961 /62

(quarter final), 1 968/69

GemiJinal)
Fairs (now UEFA) CUP:

1 
gE2t 63, 1 96 4 | 65, 1 965 | 66

(quarter {inal), 1 966/67,

196911A

Scottish League
Hiqhest Position

3rd:-1964/65,1968/69

1993194,1994195

'(ottish 
League Division 2

(Pre-reconstruction)
Chamoions: 1 925/26

Runnei's-UP:1912/13,
1 933/34. 1 954/55, I 957/58,

Seottish League 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-UP:1978/79

Scottish CUP

Winners: 1961 , 1968
Runners-UP: 1 965

Semi-Finalins: 1 964, 1 966

scottish League cuP
Runners-Up: I 949/50, I 991 /92

gcottish leaque 1st Divisior
Champions: 1988i89, 1 995/96

Runners uP: 1912/13,

Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,
1gs6l97 ,1991 t98

Scottish QualifYing CuP

Winners: 1911/12

Central League
Champions: 1910/1 1, 191 1il2

BP Scottish Youth CUP

Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1 9861 87, 1 992193
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RAITH
airvays have an interesting edge ta

RSVERS
MATCI{ES AGAINST OUR CLSSEST ftIVATC

them. Not unlike'01d Firm'
matcti€s, game$ betvireen R.aith and

Dunfermline wili alwaYs be hald

lought - irrespective of the teams'

relative positions in the league.

The nev$s this week of Dick

Campbelfs resignation has added

further interest given that former

Rsverg boss wltl be taling charg* of the

Dilnfermli*e team fo: todat's mateh at least"

John McVeigh's side have perlormeil very well after a shaky

start, and iave climbed into a challenging position alongside

Dunfermline near the top oI the table. He is likely to select

his side for this all-important clash from among the

following:
GUM VAN DE XAMF {Gcalkeeper}. Born Hetogenboscn'

HolLand, 8.2.64. The big Dutchman (6 ft 2 5 inches:) has enjoyed

two good seasons at Stark s Park since leaving Dunfermline

ethLetic on a free transfer in the summer of 1997' A Scottish Cup

winner with Dundee United in 1994, he came to Scotland in 1991

from his home town team. His performances over the last two

years have caused Rovers fans to forget their Cup Final hero Scott

iho*ror. Recently returned to the first team after a short spell

out through injury, when he was replaced by 19 year old Craig

Coyle.

sTgvEN HAM!IT0:'I (Right Back) Bom Baitlieston 19'3'75 One

of eight summer signings by Manager John McVeigh' this tidy full

backlad five years at Rugby Park, following a speLl with Troon

Juniors. An ever-present in pre-season matches, he has recently

featured in the first team in midfietd'

GRSI6 McCUIL0CH (Left Back) Born Givan 18'4'76' Signed for

f65,0OO from Aberdeen. He is in his fifth season at Stark's Park'

and he is hoping for an up-turn in the club's fortunes' and in his

own career.

CRAIG ETEWAN {Right Baek) Born Glasgow 3 10'77' A regutar

in the Scotland Under 21 team during hls two seasons at Stark's

Park, he folLowed former Assistant Manager Alex Smith frorn

Ctvde for a six figure fee. A danger Lo opposing defences when he

ventures upfield, McEwan has been tried by John McVeigh in a

*ore udva.ced, midfield position in early season matches but has

iece*tty ,etur.ea to the ;iqht back position'

PAUL BR0WNI {C€ntrai tefender) Born Glasgow 7'2'7,5 lhree

uoo*t..."t in rire Premiership for Aston Villa attracted Rovers

aiiention and a tribunal decided that rhey should pay Vitta

f105,000 for hls sewices in Juty 1996' He has been a fixture in

the Rovers de{ence since. albeit wjth a \rarjety of defensive

oui n"o.
IAAAVII.I AIIDCIWS {Cettral Defender) Born Trinidad & Tohago

22-1,2.75. lvlade an instant lmpression on the Rovels support

when he signed in February 1998, he enjoyed a good season as

Rovers otherwise struggled in the lirst Djvision' and is now

"*tti"J 
*'.'t"", i.'""tti,.. ,"tmanding in the air' he is a

member of his countqy's international squad'

KENNY BLACK (Midfield) Born Stenhousemuir' 29'11'63' Vastty

exnerienced teft sided midfield ptayer, who has graduated to

Plaver-Coach at Stark's Park. Many Airdrie fans were suTprisedat

his lree transfer at the end of last season' one of his besl at the

club. Frjor Lo his years at Airdrie, he saw service with

Potsmouth, Hearts,

MotherweLl and Rangers.

STEVTN T05I{ {ltidfield} Botn

KirkcaLdy, 27.4.73. linally signed for his home town club in

March 1998, following a numbet of years with Arbroath and St

Johnstone. He cost Rovers f30,000, and has enjoyed something

of a love-hate relationship with supporters. A hard-working, all-

action rnidfield piayer with a nose for goal, he feLl out of favour

with the previous management team at the end of last season

and is hoping for a good season this time out'

PAIIL TOSE {forward} Born Arbroath 18 10'73' Strong runmng

winger-cum-stdker, he started his career with his home town

team and was involved in two big money transfers, firstly to

Dundee, and then to Hibs in March 1997. Rareiy played for the

Easter Road team last season, when he was loaned to Partick

ThistLe and John McVeigh took the oppoftunity to snap him up

on a free transfer during the summer.

Af,EX BURXS {forward} Born BeLlshiLI 4.8'73 Made his name at

MotherweLl during a seven yeal speLl, before playing abroad, then

spent last season with Southend United. Keen to re-establish his

reputation in Scottish footbaiL, he signed for Rovers during the

summet and has immediateLy impressed with some skiifuL

performances, firstly in attack, and more recently in midfietd'

Jgy SfElg {Wing*r} Born Dunfermline 13.1'79' Nearing four

years at Stark's Park, having been called up from Inverkeithing

United, this oid-fashioned left winger has impressed the new

management team and has been an ever-present in earLy season

matches. Made some telling contributions as Rovels clawed their

way to safety at the end of last season.

?AUL SIIIELES (F*rwardi Born Dunfermline 15'5'81' Made a

surprise debut in a League Cup tie at TynecastLe last September

a.i scor"d on his debut. Further appearances last season showed

him to be a striker of some promise, and led to a cap for Scotland

Under 19s. Much is expected of this talL, mobile player this

season.
DI*IER AGAT3E (f*:wa:di The French centre forward made a

stunning debut for the club with a hat-trick at Airdrie, and he

has since impressed with some strong and direct performances

which saw him named as Septembe/s First Division ?layer of the

Month. Left Montpellier during the summer, frustuated at failing

to establish himself in the first tean. Rovers snapped him up on

a yeaT's contract foitowing an lnconclusive Lrial at Stockporl

eounty.
ANSACLAXK {Forward} Born Stirling 21'4'80' Made his debut

on the last dav of Last season, but he has featuled on several

occasions [his season and has Laken the eye with his hard work'

pace and good ball control' His eariy season form has already

attracted scouts.
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Headlines
Manager Resigns
0n Tuesday morning, 2nd November,

Dunfermline's Manager Dick Campbell

tendered his resignation to Club Chairman

John Yorksron and asked ro be released

fiom his position as Team Manager.

His resignation was accepted and it was

agreed that Dick would leave the club

immediately. In the interim period,

Jimmy Nichotl has been Placed in

charge of al1 team matters, but the club intended to advertise

the post as soon as possibLe.

Dick CanpbeLl's connections with Dunfermline go back to the early

1970s when he was one of a group of talented young players who were

brought into the first team by the then manager George Miller. Dick

left in 1975, but the connection was renewed in 1993 when he.joined

Bert Paton to form a new management team at East Xnd Park. He and

Bert had formed a successful partnership with junior side Rosyth

Recreation, and it was this that had attracted the pair to the

attentions of the Pars Board.

It turned out to be a wise move because over the next five years,

Dunferrnline enjoyed one of the most successful periods in the club s

history, reaching two Cup semifinals, finishing in 5th place in ihe

Premier League, and establishing a place in the new SPL.

Unfortunately, things started to go Mong last season, mainly because

Dunfermiine were unable to turn draws into vrins. Bert Paton resigned

on 4th January this year, and was initialLy succeeded by Dlck Carnpbell

on a caretaker basis. Dick nade a very promising start to his own

managerial career with a win at FilhiLl in the Scottish Cup, then

followed that with a run of six league matches in which only one

defeat, at the hands of Rangers, was suffered. More importantly, back

to back wins against Dundee and Sr Johnsrone saw the Pars move off

the bottom into 8th pLace in the Premier League, ginng genuine hope

that ihe Pars would, afce' all, survive.

This tremendous start encoutaged the Board to appoint Dick on a

permanent basis, but amazingly, as soon as this happened, results

began to deteriorate. The last eight matches of 1998199 saw onty one

point gatheled fiom a possible 24, and with it relegation.

A hectic summet of activity saw Dick introduce a number of new

quality signings and new coaches in Jimrny Nicholl and John Ritchie,

and after a good start in pre-season matches, Dunfermline were justly

installed as strong favourites for promotion This tabel and the very

high Level of expectation fiom fans did Dick no favours, but aftet a

tremendous result at Linngston in September, the pundits appealed to

have got it right. Since then, howevet, Dunfermline have struggLed to

show any consistent form and have dropped fiom top spot in the table'

Dick's disappointment with his team's performances together with some

very unfair abuse which he was subjected to from one section of fans

will no doubt have contributed to his decision to resign. He said

earlier this week that he feit that a chanqe at the top rnight benefit

the club and added, " I have had seven wonderful years at the club and

the supporters have been fantastic - I still honestly believe

Dunfermline wiil win the Championship." For theil part, the Board

wanted to record their thanks to Dick Campbett for atl his effolts ovel

the seven years, and to wish him weLl in the future.

Dick Campbell's

tenure as

Dunfermline

lasted 302 days

and 31 garnes,

the third

shortest in the
nl,rh'c hicrnrv rFrpr

Bobby Calder and William

McAndrew in the 1940s. Ltke his o1d partnet

Bert Paton, too many draws may nave led to his decision to quit.

Whatever else though, nobody could accuse Dick Campbell of not

having Dunfermline's interests at heart - he genuineLy felt for the club

and tried his very best to succeed.

The fact that in the end he didn't quite make it was as much to do

with other factors as it was to do with Dick Campbell. We at the Pars

Programme now fewentiy hope that the fans will rally round the team

and help Dunfermline to the dream that Dick was sure he would

achieve.

Comretition P W D

Premier Leaoue 14

First Division 12

Scottish Cup

CIS Leaque Cup 2
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##

2611

1321,

41
Chalienqe Cup

TOTATS J] 9 10 1.2 40 41

Other News In Brief
Pars centre haif Crarg iteland has gone on a one

month loan t0 Premiel League side Dundee. The

move came late last week when Dundee were

struggting for defensive cover, and sulprised Ctaig

as much as anyone. Tr rFcant weeks. fraiq has

been on the flinges of the first team at

DunfermLine, but when he got the oppotunity t0

go straight into the stalting Line up for a Plemier

league match, he grabbed the oppoftunity with

boln hards. By alL arcoum'. Craig played a

stormer against Hearts and helped Dundee to a

shut-out and their first home win of the season. Well done, big man!

Richard Huxfold and Jason Dair ruli be out of the reckoning for some tine.

Huxfold has been out injured for some weeks and has now been totd that he

will need a knee operation and could be out for months. Jason Dair has

Ligament problems and is tikely to be sidelined for three 0I four weeks

Today's match should see a r€tuln t0 fiIst team duty fol 0wen CoyLe folLowing

his two match suspension. 0n the way oui fol the next couple of matches is

winger Stewart Petrie who has gone over the disciplinary points total.

Finalb, a warm East End Park welcone t0 Steve Crawford who has joined

Dunfermline on loan fiom Hibernian. The ex-Scotland intelnationalist has

been on the fiinges of things at Easter Road this season, and welcomed the

chance to show his worth at the club which he signed S forms for a decade

agol Stitt only 25, the fomel Raith Roven and MillwaLl striker could prove

to be a very imDoltant acquisition for the Pars.
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of the field

Approved bY all leading
insurance comPanles

lf You want to keeP ahead of the

field - and head off disaster - you need

to keeP Your eye on the ball, and it's

the same with Your damaged
car windscreen.

Because it's laminated, localised damage

such as chips or bullseyes can be repalreo

by injecting clear resin into the damaged

area. This restores the strength and

prevents further deterioration lts also a lot
'.h.u0.r than a replacement, because with

a comprehensive policy, most, Insurance

companies will pay for the complete repalr' >-
So if You are looking for the right

result - use Your head'

Call Auto Windscreens free any ttme

on 0800 919 700.

Auto Windscreens' ln a different league'

CALL FREE ANY TI|lfiE

oa00 919 70(}

www.autowindscreens.co.uk
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4.0 4,685 We:

2-2 2,893 Wes

2-2 2,812 !k,

4-0 2,596 llles

2-I 4,036 lle
tl 5,520 Wes

1-0 5,798 We,

1-1 6,220 !!ei

2-2 6,087 We,

2-1 4,051 !!ei

4-1. 560 Wer

0-1 30,024 \{ei

0.0 3,964 !!es

1-1 3,016 \ryEi

1-3 6,130 Wer

DATE VERSUS VENUE

5at07 Inverness[al,Thide ll

lue 10 Morton Bel [up 1 ||

sat 14 Airdrieonians A

|{ed 18 0ueens Park fJS fup 2 l|

sat 21 |',lsrton t|

Sat 28 latkirk ll

Sat 04 Livingsion

Sat 11 5t l4irren

Sat18 RaithRowrs

sat 25 Ayt llnited

Oct Sat 09 Clydebank at CaPPielow

Wed 12 Rangers (fIS Crp 3l

Sat 16 Airddeonians

sat 23 lnverness lal, Thistle

Sat 30 5t. l'linen

Nov sat 06 Raith Rovers

5n 13 Livingston

sat 20 Falkirk

5at27 ttydebank

Dec Wed 01 cI5 fup 4

Sat04 AyUnited

Sai 11 l'4orton/SF/ fup 1

satt8 InvernesslalThhtte

l.4on 27 5t |tlirren

Jan l4on 03 Raiih Rovers

Sat08 Livingdon/SF/ fuP 2

Sat 15 Fatkirk

$t 22 Ayr United

Sat 29 SFA tup 3

teb sat 05 llydebank at laPPielow

Sat 12 l'4orton

lVed 13 CI5 fup Semi

5at 19 SFA CUP Round 4

sat 26 Attdfieoniarts

l4ar Sat 04 St. f'litren

Sat 11 SfA Cup |'aund 5

Sat 18 Raith Rovers

Sun 19 CIS tup tinol

kt 25 Fatkirk

Apr sat 01 Livingston

Sar 08 Ay trn'ted/SFa C,l 5eris

sat 15 ltydebank

Sat 22 invemess Cal, Thistle

$t 29 Airdrieonians

May Sat 06 |4ofton

H
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Owen Coyte

Stephen Crawford

Jason uarr

Jamie Dolan

Hamish French

David Graham

Steve Hampshire

Richard Huxford

Craig lreland

Eddie May

Chris McGroarty

David Moss

Colin Nish

Stewart Petrie

John Potter

Brian Reid

IJreg Snlet0S

Justrn )|(lnner

Andy Smith

5c0tt lnomson

Andy Tod

lan Westwater

League

Apps 6ook

10(0) 6

1(0) o

10(0) 1.

12(0) 0

4(5) 1.

0(6) 1,

3(o) 1

2(0) 1

1(2) o

B(1) 0

3(3) 0

412) 1,

0(2) o

10(o) 1

3(2) o

12(o) 3

3(0) 0

7(o) 0

10(1) 4

B(1) 1

e(1) o

12(0) 3*

Leaque
cu-p

Apps floals

2(0) 2

0(0) 0

2(0) o

2(0) 0

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(o) o

o(o) o

0(1) o

1(1) 0

0(2) 0

0(0) 0

o(1) 0

2(0) 1,

1(0) 0

2(o) 0

1(0) o

0(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(o) o

1(0) 0

2(0) 1*

0(0) 0

1(o) o

0(1) 0

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

o(0) 0

o(0) 0

i(o) o

1(0) 0

0(0) o

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

o(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(o) o

1(0) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

TOTALS

Apps |riools

13(0) 10

1(0) o

12(0) 1

15(0) 0

6(6) r

1(7) 1

3(0) 1

2(0) 1

1(3) 0

10(2) 0

4(5) 0

4(2) 1

0(3) 0

12(0) 2

4\2) 0

15(0) 3

5(0) o

7(o) 0

13(1) 5

10(1) 1

11(1) 0

15(o) 4'

Correct at Bth Acfuber, 1999. *Denotes shut-out by goalkeeper'

HOME

PWD LFA
St lvlirren 12 5 2 0 19 9

Dunfermline 12 3 3 010 4

Raith 12 4 1 11512
Livingston 12 3 3 113 7

Falkirk 12 3 0 31012
Airdrie 122311 8

InvernessCT 12 1 2 2 5 1

Ayr 12 30215
Greenocklvlorion12 1 2 2 6 1

Clydebank 12 0 1 6 518

AWAY

W D t F APtsGD

3 1 r1.4 621r8
2 3 111 921 8

2 2 210 821 5

2 2181207
2 3 1 9 818-1
2 1 3 4r016-1
2 2 3101113-3
1 r 5 81613-6
2 1 4121512-4
014372-11
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,ier Shietds

::er Shields

ier Shields

:nr $ieid:

ler thomson

:rr Huxfotd

iier llUf080 1

,:er Dait

jef l4ay

:ef l{ay

:er lhomson

,ler Iv1aY

ier llay

tr .lhomson

B[tEI
llcGroar\r

l,lc6roafty

McGroaty

0air

Dair

0a*

Dair

Dair

Ir4cGroaty

Dair

DAIR 1

Dair

Dair

Dair

Dair

3t
Tod

lod

Tod

Tod

tud

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Potter

Potter

Pottet

Poiter

Tod

Tod

EI
t{ay

lqay

l,1ay

l,{av

l'1al

l4ay

Frmch

l4oss

lvl055

!loss

Skinnet

French

Skinner

Skinner

lloss(1)

GI
Si{m 1 Pfl,t

Stttitlt

Smith

S!'lfit 1

StiIIfl 2

5mitlt

5mith

5mith

Sli,lIIt| 1

Smith

5mith

5mith

Smith

Hampshite(1)

irawfotd

E
Graham (9)

Graham (11)

French (8)

keland (5)

leillprelllan

Ireland

14ay (6)

frenrh{11)

French(7)

Thonrson(11)

fREr,lc|| 1(6)
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Dolan Thomson
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Dolan kench
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Dolan Thomson
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lllKY'S
lounqe Bar and Function- 

Suite
19 Pilmuir Street,

Dunfermline
Telelephone 734749
Extensive family meals 12-6pm

Daity
Live Sky Football when you can't

get the real thing.

ffi Fooa, Good Beer and Good Entertaint 5il
fr,SINKY'S WHERE YOU'RE &

t;

IffiqNI
dQlbbofl

. 69 High Srreet,

h* Inrerkeithine, Fiti

tr KYlllNw

Telephone:
(0,f385) 417616

Suppliers ol Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Gravel,
Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all Roofinq Relaled

Products, Insulation, Plaslerb0ard and Plasterinq
Materials, Plumbing and all General Buildinq
Materials and Civil Engineering Bequirements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATEBIAIS
VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN.BATHfiOOM SHOW-

BOOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFERT/ItINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

""=
7.:= 7r-;=.- {'L==-; ;;1- {: "..} - i

e rffi

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and
Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, Oueensferry Rd,

Dunlermline KYl1 801

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

4
+

+

+

DJs and Promos Most Evenings

Open All Day for lnnovative

Fresh Food

Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees = Pastries e Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNTERMTINE

ft$."1i!= P"1f 4'",+
lsll l) ! $i.::; {iir: i . j

Dunfermline Athletic
o cat above the rest

streeds hairdr*ssing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
rLct'r is tto strltsrilulr litr txttar-icttcr

Utse @lb llnn
:* & lti ca 

.fte lvteqts
Sewecl 7 clays in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Chitdren welcome.

Wheelchair accessable.

CARNOCK

07383 850387
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ATIE0UGE EX ltiCEI PRXFER T{l BE C0USIDERED ae t
mlilfielder" &ere's n0 doubt that orre of the atbactiong of

signing toriat's feattred player Jarcn Dair is that he is

rble to convert ruccessfully to a fulI back rola Deepite

missing the start df the seasclt Juon has proved to be a

great aeset in defence with talm and assured

perforuancer. Ee sp0ke t0 Bob Storie recently"."'

Eave you been 6rite happy with yorr GoJe te

last End Park?

"Yes, very much so. It's obvious that this is a big club with

big potential, and the appeal of playing Ptemiet League

football, and going to grounds [ke lbrox and Parkhead, was

too great to ignore. Raith were going through somewhat of a

tough time, and although Dunfelmllne wele in a tight spot, I

didn't have t0 thmk twice - the challenge presented iheLf just

at the right time. Relegation was disappointing, but the dub

is geared up for a quick return, and thele's such a

determrnation about the place. Ifs good to work with Jimmy

Nichol again, and he's enjoyrng his football again - things are

on the upl"

You neeiled surgery during the close seuon - lvhat lvar th€

extent of the injury?
"l picked up a knock during the lasi Celtic game last season'

a simpte clash of knees. So I had surgery just prior to pre-

season training. t had to have two weeks complete lest, then

I started back getting into shape rnth a lot of exercise in the

pool at the Carnegie Cenile. It's taken a while to get my

fitness levels back, and I do get the odd twinge once in a

white, but the boss gave me a run out, and I've played on ever

since."

Eave you been happy with your own fonn?

"We're all playing undel a wee bit of pressure at the noment,

as expe(tations are high for us to finish on top l ve onLy

been in the side for a handful of games, so its eally days fol

me yet. but it seems ro be going a,r riqht lor me at the

moment. I've played both on the nght and the 1eft as a full

back, and I've no real ptefelence, just as Long as Im gettrng a

game. There's no doubt teams laise theil game lvhen they

come here, and the hardest game we've had was the St Millen

match. The best performance we've made this tar was the

game at Livingston, where I felt we showed how stlong vr'e can

be in a tough garne. I managed a goal against Clydebank,

which is rare for me at the moneni, so hopefully, I'11 weigh in

with one or two more before the end of the season if l'm

iucky!"

Ttre futt bacl pairing hu been varied sinee Greg Shields

rlaparture - do rve have adequate cove!?

"1 think so, yesl We have a very stlong and varied squad

now and a number of players here can do a goodjob in a

number of positions. Eddie May has stepped in once oI twce,

and has shown his experience welL. Scott Thomson is another

who s equally at home in defence or midfield, and Richard

Huxford even got a goal for us in the number two shirt - sadly

it looks like he'Il

be out for a

while, as he's got

abitofa
seious injury
just now. Iven

our younger playels have

shown great promise when btought in fot

lheir deburs. [hris McGroany has been a gleat success

for us in eatly games, and John Potter has got some gleat

praise fiom a Lot of quarters. Greg witl be missed, as he's a

quality player, but we're not lacking in numbers to fitL the gap

- quite the reversel"

$cotbnd against the oid eneny in tle play offs - what are

your ihoughts on the outcome?

"The first thing I'm irying to do is get my hands on a ticket if
I can - it promises to be some gamel Wirh the first game

being at Hamden, we need to qet a good resuli to take down

to Wembley with us, and try to hold on to it down ihete.

Neither team has played as well as it could do Xngland may

oe able ro boast of some quality piayers. but they haven't

exacily acquuted themselves all that wett You can imagine

what unlt happen if they do manage to beat us - the Engtish

media will never Let us hear the end of itl We need our key

men t0 be at the top of thet game, guys like Colin Hendry

John Collins and Don Hutchison, and I'd like to see Bi\ Dodds

and Mark Burchill paired up front - who knows, it mightjust

catch them out - we can but hope, anlr,vay!"

Your oid club ue visiting today - how do you nte then
thii season?

"Theyve had a reasonable start to the season, bettet then

most folk probably expected. They re in 3rd place at the

moment, s0 this is a big game for boih clubs. John McVeigh

and Peter Hethelston have come in at the close season, and

have gor rhe ream plalrng well and getting consistent results.

I've worked with both of them, having piayed alongside ?etel,

and John was coaching here last season. The changes rnade in

the side have certainly helped, and Im sule the/ll be ihele ot

thele abouis at the finishl Our earlier game against them

ended at two apiece, which was probably a fuir result, but we

were fu too slack to 1et thern back in aftel being two in front

- we'll have to make sure we don't make the same slip-up this

time aroundl"

What does Ja50n Iiair rlo away &out football?

"Pretty much youl average stuff, I suppose. I iike to play a bt

of golf and snooker when I get the chance, and Im ptaying off

five on the golf course at the rnomeni, so I nust be doing

something right. My wife Lynne and daughter Kali, whot just

under two get most of my attention at the moment. I've got a

few good fliends in the game that I see fiom time to tlme,

guys like Steve Cran'ford, Kevin Fotheringharn, and of course,

Scott Thomson here at East End Park I live locally in

Cowdenbeath. so iis jusr a five minute journey for me in and

out of training."
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TIIE BROONS
Let me tell you a story... are you sitting comfortably?.. then I'll begin. 0nce
upon a time there was a fitba' man called Brown - John Brown, as in
shipyard, but not as in Fergus soul-mate - better known in Ayrshire as Jock
Broon. Now Jock was something of a goalkeeper who ptayed professionalLy

with Clyde. Hibs, Dundee and Kilmarnock. 1938,39 was a big season for'Big
Jock'.. that was when he won a Scottish Cup medal with the BuLly Wee...

after earning his first (and only) 'cap' for Scotland against Wales. It was a

good time, too, for followers of the handting code, with Scotland's rugby men

notching up a rare victory against the 'Auld Enemy' to give them the Triple

Clown for onLy the third time (and it was to be a long wait for another)

Not many people vnll know this, but Jock had a brother Tom who pLayed

between the sticks for Ipswrch Town - and another brother James, who first
found farne for the New York Giants, pLayed for America in the 1930 World

Cup in Uruguay, and went on to play centre forward for Manchester United.
Jock finished his playinq career at Kilmarnock, taking on thejob of
physio/trainer mth the Rugby Park club.

Stitt with me? The big man had three baby Broons . John, Peter and Gotdon -

with the singing duo namesakes going on to follow Pa'Broon onto the
intemational rolt of honour - turning out many times in the dark blue of
Scotland. Which brings us, finally, i0 the point 0f this story... the 'baby

Broons shared the very rare distinction 0f tasting victory against Engiand

twice mthin eight days - yes, two wins back io backl Mind you, it wasn't

fitba .. it was rugby. First there was the 16-15 triumph at Twickenham - for
the first time since 1938. coincidentally - with Peter (PC) Broon scoring and

converting a try. This was followed a week later with a thumping 26-6 mn tn
the Centenary intemationaL at MurrayfieLd. 'PC'was on the scoresheet - as

was another Broon' - Galashiels man Arthur R and the physio was, youve
guessed it - none other than 'Pa' Broon Big Jock of that ilk.

Wasn't that a loveLy story? There's a message, too, for another 'Brown -

Ctaigie, no less. Back to back wins against the 'Auld Enemy' - it's been done

before... and there's no reason why it can't be achieved again. Go for it. and

we'll all live happily ever afterl

HOPPING MAD
Ttavelling fans in ScotLand don't know they're living compared with some of
their brethren south of the border when it comes to piling on the miLes. Even

a trip from Stranraer t0 Dingwall is a bit of a breeze when you think of the
hike for fans of Newcastle or Sunderland, for example, to see their favourites

do battle against Southampton at The DelL; or Carlisle's fo[owers making the
trips to Plymouth at Exeter on Nationwrde Three business.

I mention it because for one Pars fan the trip up the A9 for the Inverness

Catey Thistle game a coupLe of weeks ago was just a LittLe bit special. For Pars

season-ticket holder and intrepid traveller Findlay Murray, the visit to the
Caledonian Stadium represented the end of a long hard road which has seen

him take in games at every English Premiership ground; every stadium in
Nationwide Divisions One to Three; every Scottish Premier League ground; and

now every ground in Divisions One, Two and Three, in addition to a host of
non-League fitba' venues the length and bleadth of Britain.

To mark the occasion, a few of the guys clubbed together to present Findlay

with an appropdate gift - a compass mounted in a handsome presentation

case suirably inscribed "...t0 the guy who s boen everywhere... etc.

Congratulations, Findlay. Mine's a pint, if you can find your way to the bar

wiih that brand spanking-new compass.

Wsrtd €f ffiaatbailil
ANOTIIER DAY, ANOTHER CUP
Maybe we've Lost interest in a couple of cup competitions so far, but the big

one'awaits in the new Millennium. If the fates decree that we enter the fn-r
against a so-called minnow Who do you fanry from this crop of qualifiers
fiom the notth and the south? Another tdp to Inverness, to meet
Clachnacuddin? A'nor'-easterly against Fraserburgh ol Peterhead? 0r perhap

deposed champs and oLd friends Huntly? Action in the south could take us t
Whitehitt's MidLothian fortress or Dumfries and Galloway could beckon with a

tie against Annan, Dalbeattie or Threave,

You have been warned!

MOVING THE GOALPOSTS
I confess that I wasn t around to swell the attendance to 476 at CappieLow

recentty, CLydebanks biggest home clowd of the season, no less. It struck me

that it was someihing just crying out for the Scottish Rugby Union approach

to atmosphere creation. Seems hard to believe, but the'suits who run the
rugby game in Scotland thought it was essential to embellish the Murrayfieli
atmosphere with tape-recorded crowd noises. This wasn't the 'Mickey Mouse

game against Uruguay in a near-deserted stadium, ihis was a game between
Five Nations champions, Scotland and World Champions South Africa with
more than 50,000 fans shouting them on. Eat your healt out lan McCal[l

The stunt, seemingly, did not impress 'Scotsman journaList Ian BeLl, who had

this to say. '...the next obvious step is to field a virtuaL team before a virtua
audience and award ourselves a virtual Wolld Cup."

The idea couLd catch on.

AND FINAILY...
What has Lee Butler let himself in for? Hot news on the Yorkshire fiont is

that HaLifax mascot Freddie the Fox'got involved in a punch-up at Rochdale

against homester, 'Desmond the Dragon .

Seemingly Freddie upset the Rochdale punten by cocking a Leg against a

goalpost and giving the fans the thumbs-down. Desmond - doubtless
defending his territory - responded by punching Freddie on the snoutl

Not many people know that.
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C/oisters is open darly and fi= '.i' ffffi|}ffi H'fffiffi*' -"1 Lourenzo Marques
offersbothanextensive i : :g $ffiffi #&Effi,ffit *, :i Nisht ctub recentry
Bar Lunch Menu as well

as a cand/e/it A La carte @" ffiffi ffiJ 
'$$ 

igff, ffi ffi , - ;. -t ref urbished and

Menu in the evening. I ffilg$_E4d;.n_8,'bi ir,ffiji ;i_d.* 
'] introducing our new

Bar One Cafe Bar open ,llo!*€ * ;j+8".
dailyservingase/ectionu''-,;ftfF'$#.F$':,''i-**-=n=-ffi|tignti,gandsound
of Continental

sandwiches, Baked ' 
' i j:'.F#$$dffiffiH[$Fffiffi 

svstem, is open five

PotatoesandSpecia|ttyi-.rewF:qffinightsaweek'We
Coff ee and Tea. F," g1f#St, ffi K; ' . ,t, , ' 

t--rc 
are sure you will find

The hotel also offers
Lourenzo Marques an

accommodation,"ci-ipriistilrg 
of sixfulty I *- ," , *i education in

en+ulte bedrooms at entertainment'
competitive rates ELl'ue) dt t ayE v' L'!ylq' '!!

f*#p#tregg egFgtrgtrs F# ###Fg*f??a9idg &v&41978€ F**F€€f,fl fe#s
"Echoes an age of elegance"

F*r €aarther detaEEs pE*as* u*Ee *t fuu {*93e3}
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In association vyith the

WHILE THE PARS FIRST CII0ICE striking partnership of
Andy Smith and 0wen Coyle were forced to cool their
heels away from first team action, the Pars reserye side
decided it was time to hit the goal trail,

In the re-arranged league fixture at Links Park on 13th
October, the Pars ran out comfortable winners 6-0. The
strong Pars Line up heLped six different pLayers on to the
scoresheets - first half goals fiom McGroarty, Nish and Tod,
while Hampshire, IreLand and young Dean WaLker corning on
as substitute completed the scoring in the second hatf.
The Pars siile on the day was: Hay, Taylor (Walker, 73
mins), Squires (McCreadie, 60 mins), Skinner, Tod,
Ireland, Nicol, Moss (WaIIs, 17 mins), Nish, Eampshire,
I,IcGroarty.

0n Tuesday 19th October the Pars defeated Forfar 4-1 at
East End Park in a scheduLed Reserve League East fixture.
Stewart Petrie notched the opener for the Pars from the
penalty spot after he had been fouLed. CoLin Nish scored the
second from an inch perfect pass fiom Steven Hampshire.
EarLy in the second half David Moss headed Chris McGroarty's
cross home for Dunfermline's third goal. Forfar then pulLed
one back through Mcllravey before Hamish French concLuded
the scoring when he forced a Craig Ireland cross into the net
from close range in the 67th minute.
The Pars side was: Hay, Squires, McGroarty, French, Iod
(Potter, 68 mins), Ireland, Hampshire, Moss, Graham
(Mcleish, 70 mins) , Nish, Petrie (Taylor,46 mins).

0n the 26th October, however, the Pars

run of good from came to a disappointing
close when they Lost 1-0 to their
KirkcaLdy rivais Raith Rovers at Starks
Park. The onLy goaL of the game coming
from a Davie Klrkwood fiee kick. A win
for Dunfermline would have put the Pars

at the top of Lhe Reserve League East. so

Jimmy NicholL was understandably
frustrated with the resuLt.

Despite this, though, Jimmy was keen
to emphasis that there had been some
good individuaL performances. Craig

Martin, for example, pLayed well in mid-
field and put in some good tackles. This was Craig's first
competitive game since returning from injury and resuming
training and as a precaution he was substituted after 75
minutes. Chris Templeman has recentLy returned to full
training with the squad and acquitted hinseLf well according
to the Pars assistant boss.

The Pars siile was: Hay, Taylor, Ireland, May, Potter,
Squires, Graham, Moss (McGroarty, 60 mins), Smith
(Trialist, 80 mins), Martin (Nish, 75 mins), Templeman.
MeanwhiLe, like his colLeague, Chris Templeman who was on
loan to Dumbarton, Steven Boyle returned ftom his speLl
with Brechin with an injury. Pip Yeats is currently treating
Steven's thigh strain.

#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

Under 18s
Out 0f Cup
Pars Under 18

side made a

quick exit fiom

Livingston. The match was LeveL at 1-:l
after 90 minutes, but Livingston scored the winner in extra
ume r0 progress.

The Under 18s have had a mixed bag of resuLts recently. A
good 3-0 win over Cowdenbeath was foLlowed by an amazing
4-4 draw at Berwick. Two days after the Cup defeat, the
team went down 3-1 to Stenhousemuir in a youth Division,C,
match.

One highlight among atL of this has been the goaLscodng
form of Dean Walker, Not content to score in the Resewes,
Dean has also been putting them away in the youth matches.
He scored twice against Cowdenbeath and twice against
Berwick and was also DunfermLine's scorer against
Liviungston. Let's hope he keeps up the good work!

JOHN POTTER
SUCCESSTUTLY
MADE A QUICK

TRANSFORMATION
TO FIRST TEAM

FOOTBALT

Dote lpponents Venue

31 August F0RFAR ATHTET( A

7 September RAITH R0VERS |l

12 Seplember ARBR0AI|-1 A

19 Seller:e, :R!lj-r\ []r/ l
.: )e:i:-:: ::) ' -r :

i J:l:a -', :'\:r: -

10 0ciooer iifi;iilsr
l/ Uctooer lufiff[ i rL: _ -

24 October RAIII-] R0\IER5 :

3i 0ctober ARBR0A.||1

Note: ActuaI Dates To Be Confirmed:
7 November BRTC|]IN tl-'
14 Nwember EA5-| FIFt

21 Novemkr INVtRNilS f :
28 November lt40NTR05[ I
5 December F0RFAR ATf i'-i A

RESERVE I.EAGUE EAST

|result

2-0

a-2

1.2

D^r-ntcf

.-.

..:

1-1

0-1

SCOTTISl| LEAGlJE YOUTH DIUISION'C'
Dote \wonen\ Venue iesult

2 September F0RFAR A.||1I:TIC A 2"0

9 September FALKIR( H Postponed

12 September RAilH R0VIRS A 0-3

19 September ALL0A ATllttTIt l'1 1-1

26 September ARBROAT|] A 1-2

3 0dobei EA$ STIRLINGSHIRT H

Note: Actual Dates Io Be Confirmed:
10 0dober C0I{DINBIAI|] A

17 0ctober BTRWICK RANGERS A

240dober sItN]]0UStl,4UiR |l
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Collection & DeliwerY. .

Honoe Deliveries of Milk,
Creatu 0 Dairy Protl'wce

D. lfllls0ltl &
PA]ITITERS
Deanhead Dairy

Retail & Wholesale

fl3e*rpf*s'as€**-a?e i :Tel: (0'1383) 4'12586i
Ye9" ?P5##S

mm*&ffi-ffiffi: i

ffiffiruffiffiffiffi€Tffi: ,

. PRWATE HIRE. COMIBTITNE RATBS .

. DISTANCB N0 OBlEcT .

. AIRIORT HIRTS . CONTMCTS .

G 07071 333'6665 i

i rtctll woRtts, ttctt't sTREET, DUltIERtlLINI nt t ru i

;..-..=-.-.-*--,.-.--..,*..--= -.-'-.---..---.--,

5*rvltr*s
:'F*:(.t+*a

Service, SheetService, Sheet : :

& Shirt Serwice i :

*r+rts:+*:
S Ate,xertdra Sts'eet,:

QUATITY ICE CREAM & CONFECTIONERY
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PARS JUST AHEAD
In the forty previous league meetings at East End
Park, Dunfermtine holds a nanow advantage with
18 wins to Raith Rovers 16, thanks to the two
yictories here the last time the teams met in
1,996/97. There have oniy been six draws,
usuatty high scoring affairs although season
7992/93 hrought the novelty of the first qoat_

less draw against the Rovers at East End.

The Pars relativety poor home record can be
traced back to the period between 19g0 and
1985, when the visitors were undefeated in eiqht
matches, winning six of them. Since Leaiue
reconstruction in 1975, Rajth have built up an
exceftent away record, winning ten and drawinq
three of the 18 fixtures. Hopefutty. the tide ii
beginning to turn wjth the AthLetic emerqinq
victorious jn three of the tast four ptayed here

Raiths b issesr .,Tg,t,:.c,9r*ff .ena jns the 4.0
success they enjoyed on tnei, first league visit, on
Novembe_' 19th. 1922. Durfermrine,s hospitatity
went as rar as to sco"e two of Rovers qoals ror them_

The pars best cane o- Deceroe. gth, 1945 with a

!'ushing 8-l wjn :r wl-ich t^o ptaye,s. Cjlnolr and
torbes, scored har-t.icr,s. -he o-[y otre. posr_war
hat tricks 

.against Raitl- (ane du- ig rne 1960s.
re0rge peebtes was on Targel tL. ee tires, two of
ther oenatLies. ir a 6-0 n.r ,r SepLer0e. .1g62
wFrch atso saw Alex fowards sLo,e 1:5 4rsL sen.0r
goal for the c[ub. Rajth's next league fixture at East
End Park was on January 1st, 1968. 0nce again they
were on the wrong end of a 6-0 hammering, *ltt gert
Paron and Hugh R0bertson eacn reLtinq a nat_trick.

Strangely, fo- a fixture tha[ useo tojrovide qoats
gatore recent years have seen tl"er p,actical|'v drv uo.
The makhes have become much tighter and th;ia;t
hme East End Parx witqessed a winning margin of
m^ore than two goa6 was way back on jrnr.ry fri,
1970.

ONE TO FORGET*owards 
fhe end of seasor Ig48/ Lg tout ctubs were winq fo.

prcnotior -_Alrd'ie. 5t'lirg Atbior, Ra,ti love.s ard
D:rfermlire. The ragar'es of rre [s3ggp sV5ren nea-r thai
!t[t]ng, trh0se car0aign erdeo on Aorjl 2nd. .ed r.e way with
42 points, while the Pars were next 0n 41, wjth one game t0 90.

0r Apit i6th, r-e Rovers deteateo Airdrie t0 erfecriv€ry
elimjnate them fron contertion, and then won again the
following week, giving them a p0jfts total of 40. Tieir iast
game of the season, 0n Aprjt 3Oth at Starks park, was against
Dunferm[ine.

Whatewr the result, Stirling were up and to accompany them,
the Pars needed onlyto draw. They wentin this cruciaifixture
hanng not played a league match for four weeks. A crowd of
22,000. a reco.d ,or Eife cl:bs saw caiasuophe fit Lr€ pars

afier only lI r:T:tes wher g0arlee0er Jjmry Micnie cottioeo
with Roves'Willie pernar ard suf-ereo a b.oken a,n. B;t[
Keitl. we"r'rto goal brL rr" only ter mer the p:rs stumped
to a a-0 defeat. Raitr won lre Second 0ivisior oq qoaI
average white tne pare 5risheo fotrrlf, or.y ore poi"t oe,r:rc.

28th, to see if eitlrci
their second win of tlet

'keepel Zoran Lemajic

Jor tie Pars but had a quiet

Despite being in
had to wat until first hau

e lor the opening goal. A John
swept back across goal by Stewartl

)r Gery Bdtton to head home. Raith
withir a couple of ninutes of

Kevin Twaddle netting wlth a

CUP WTNNING
CONNECTIONS

When Jock Stein arrived ds manac:
in 1960, there was already a stro-
KirkcaLdy influence at East End pa:_

Harry ColviLLe, Ian Bain and Jacl:
Williamson were all ex-Rovers playr
and although Cotvilie's pLaying care
would shortLy end, the other tr
played an important role in the pa
Scottish Cup success in 1961.

Ian Bain had experience with East I:
and SLirling Atbion before moving :
Raith ln December 1954. pLaying :
left back in a very good team (tl-i
once defeated Rangers 5-1 at Starj
Park). Ian spent three years the:,
before joining the Athletic duri:.
1,957/58 for a fee of f60.OO. He v,.
re-united with ex-Rovers Leam_ma:,
Jackie Williamson in March 19: i

when the versatiLe defender moved :
EasL End Park bu L Willia mson plar _ :

at Hampden Park, only to recelve tl
injury which meant he had to lea-:.
the fieLd before the end of the fi::
half. He returned after the break or:
to withdraw again before finaLiy (tf_.
being the era before the introducti::
of substitutes) pLaying out the la--
five minutes on the wing. The inju:
ensured Lhat he missed the replay a:.
also called a premature end to f-
career, retiring at the end of seasc:
1962163. Ian Bain remained at ti:
c.:0 untiL 1972, helping sever:
:r: jcers 'n a coaching capaci:
:r.ciuding George Farm as he led th:
c-ub to a second cup success in 196g

after a playing career which saw hir
qajn ten Scottish caps as goalkeeper
Farm became manager of eueen of th:
South and Raith Rovers before takinc
over at DunfermLine in 1967. One o;
hls first moves was to pay flg.Ooo, :
club recotd, for Rovers striker pai
Gardner. Later that season Ian Lister
made the same journey and the
formerly Raith pair were influential ir
the 3-1 Cup Final win over Hearts.
Gardner netting twice and Lister onc€
from the penalty spot.

It wasn't a1l one way traffic, however
- when Raith Lifted the Coca-cola Cup
in November 1994 they were led by
forrner Pars player Jimmy Nichoil,
while the team contained former East
End youth signings David SincLair and
Steven Crawford.

1s69/10

bui the

H;.T:::,".;

ii;l *lfi: ili,iL'l*ll-:x,'.'il3; # ili
Rover bar ud Hamish F-ench was on hand to

Andy. imjth. ttillai. ;gno,ed if,. 
""r'allri

,L'il1,il.'ff.T:*?t 
Past the 'kee'el and

Dunfermline: Lemajic, MiIIer, Fleming, Den
Eieman, Tod., Clark, Frcnch, Robertson,
Smith, Bitton, (Millar), petrie.

Raith Rovers: Geddes, Kirk, Bonar,

Miliar wapped up a 3.1 win witn a superbtv
taken goal in injury ttme, Senr thrcugh by
Andy Smjth. Mi11ar ,gnored the unmuked

Raith Rovers: Geddes, Kirk, Bonar,
(Haruey), Kravokapic, Dennis, Lennon,
(Thamson). Taylor, MiIIaL DuJfield,

power a header past Geddes. Subsritute

T*addle, (I'lcCulloch), Rougier,

as the Pars coasted to a 2-0 wil,
only the second shot-out. In a

first half, Gerry Britton was tle 6rst

positive atfirude and took the lead rn
e 53rd minute, Smirh settirg up Brition for

sinplest of qoals. Tuo ninutes later the
was over as Biltton nett€d agah.

off l{itchell s chattenge to tob th€ baii
keeper Thomson. The striker carne.

WestwateL

Curran, Frengh,

,i

:::r When Raith retunad i: i::: ir: iaii jcl *:
Ne'etiay gme rhr, .',tri ;lr--. t: :; iJ:T Ji
ilre iab,e, eight porLs oehlnd Dmfermlhe.
Jhe I'Iew Year fai.eo to bring rhem any

to manage a shot 0n targer - in the 40th
minute. Afrer the break rhe pars had a much

scoring a hattrick, the post denyi4q
e foLlowed up on a uve fmfir a pa$ie,



Around
Emd Par
TIVINGSTON MATCH
Just a reminder to fans that Dunfermline's home match against
Livingston next week has been moved from Saturdav 13th
November to Sunday 14th November to allow fans to watch the
European Championship pLay-off match between Scotland and
England. Kick off wilt remain at 3.00pm.

FAIKIRK MATCH IS AtI TICKET
DunfermLine's match against Falkirk at BrockvilLe will be aLl
ticket. The match, which is due to be plaved on Saturdav
20th November, is always a popular encounter and with
IaLkirki reduced capacity, the all ticket ru[e was applied.
Frices are as follows:
Watson Street Terrace (Standing)
Ariult [10-C0
LLrncesst0n i1-uil
North Enclosure (Standing)
Aduit 111-50

0nc€ssr0n t5-irti
Wing Stand (Seated)
Hr :- :

Ic]'.:=..---r' ::'::

item at the present time, the new yelLow and navy second kit.
Slnce it is a Buy Direct venture, the profit from siles qoes
back into Dunfermline AthLetic Footb;LL Ctub.

,IN WITH THE BRICKS'SCHEME
TAUNCHEF TOMCIRROW
Dunfermline AthLetic's'In With The Bricks' Scheme is launched
tomorrow. The new Supporters WaLl atong the Length of the
concourse at the Norrie McCathie Stand wilL be created fiom
bricks inscribed with messages fiom fans themselves. For f25,
fans can purchase a hand-crafted brick with their own
inscriptior. Ail of the proceeds ftom the venture wiLl go
towards the Pars Youth DeveLopment Scheme.

To mark the start of the scheme, Dunfermline are arranqinq an
exciting launch event tomorrow from l2.OOnoon untit +.OOpm.
A number of Pars Legends from the past will start the WalL 

-off

and thereafter fans can sign up with their very own messaqe.
A full prograrnme 0f entertainment is planned for the whole of
the afternoon. It promises Lo be a very exciting dayi

NUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC
SUPPORTERS CLUB
T:ansport: Our next away game is against Falkirk on Saturday
2Cth November. Coaches wilL Leave East End park at 1.30pm.
Bookings wiLl be taken in the Supporters Club 0ffice today or
oir teLephoning Caron on 01383 515601.

Tickets are a-;a:',a: : ,:::
frorn fridai' 5,:. l, -'.-::-:=:
Monday - Fr.da';

Sat 6th Noven:::
Sun 14th No,,'enr..:
Sat 20th Novembe:

Postal applications with starxDed addressed envelooe and
phoned Credit Card applicatiins .,+ill be accepted.

shop was officiaLLy oper:i :'.' S.:-_::.-.
last home march agr -s: A.. --.: ,.. -
ever sincel

PARS SHOP IS
A DIRECT HIT
I -:.:::mLine Athletic
:=:,.- 3L,,r Drrect Club
S:.:: has been a great
.-::ess aiready,
aa!orCrng to
Ir*rprr]:l M:n:nor

l-:dre1,' BastianeLli. The
l:.e Tanmy before the
:.as :€en a busy place

Audrey said earlier this ',r'ee<, "'r';e ::e d:Lignted r^,rth the start
that we've made. Fans have s:.ii :ha: :hev are pLeased with
the.new range of merchandise ard - :hr:.k :hat there is a very
noticeable difference in the orour.,i ;i::. fans coming along
decked in the new gear. Ivit-h Chrisinas just around-the '
corner/ we are expecting quite a rush in ihe cominq r,veeks."

The new shop is open from 10.00am until 5.30pm from
Monday to Saturday. It stocks a Latge range of DunfermLine
Athletic merchandise including training ',^rear, kilchen u'ear,
mugs, glasses, souvenirs, towels and probabLy the most popular

NIFTY 50/50 WINNER AT AIRDRIE MATCH
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the park after a

while out
through injury.

The Under
15 team
played out a

goalless match at home to

Perfeqft wnrh
TI{E SFA BECXNILY R.AN A TRAIMNG course for
coaches of all teams involved in the youth
Development initiative. With John Ritchie unable to
attend due to ffust team commitments, Chris CanAUsh
and Mo Hutton represented the pars at the a"y Ur,E
leeting thaired bythe SFAs Director of vouii *A
Children's coaching, Jimmy Sinclair.

^ 
As weti as hearing the views of Scotland coach

Craig Brown and learning what ideas tt u uutiroritru,
plan to implement in the near future, the meeting
was.addressed by Crewe ALexandra coach nafo Claal.
Working at a small, unfashionable .fub, Gr;;; h;;'
produced one of the best youth development
programmes in Britain and is the blueprint for many
other clubs seeking the same success. Former
England caps David piatt and Rob Jones l.g...t
Crewe and more recently Liverpool,s Dil;'M;;;y
and Derby's Seth Johnson made the move-to thi '
Premiership after the best of education unaer Craai.

. An interesting talk was followed by a practical
demonstration of what the Crewe V.;";rt;;;-;;.'
taug.ht in training. Chris Candlishproau.ea an-
excellent report of the day,s procueding, which has
been passed on to all the coaching staif at rast ina
Park.

Youth Initiative
The players involved in the pars set_up have been
putting their coaching into practice with mixed
performances in the youth Initiative. gfter a dismat
display against Ctyde, the Under 13s pickeJ ;ti-h;j,
game next time out and turned in a much betier
effort against Hearts. The Tynecastie side have a
good set-up which has been up and running for a
while but the pars gave them a close game. A real
plus for the coaching staff was that tie t.u* *.r'
really strong in the final third, something *hi.h-
hasn't been the case previously.

The same problem has affected the Under 14s in
matches against Queen of the South and Airdrie.
Against Queens, in particuiar, Dunfermline quin;a ti,.
upper hand eariy on before running out of iteam.
The lads have been creating a fair number of chances
but,faiting to take them, something that witt be
worked on in training.

Among those earning plaudits from the coaches
were Fraser Gillan, Calum Sheed, Grant Crickmore and
Matthew Beattie. who piayed well in the middte oi

Kilmarnock on October 17th. Killie
are very good at that level so the game provided a
good benchmark for the pars, whoJe a.f.n.u *., *.ft
organised throughout.

" -Tl:t. 
was another good performance by the Under

16 side at St Mirren where the pars just uag.J ii'uft.,
being behind for most of the game.'iir. CIlolu, .f
several of the lads have resuLted in their b.;;'-
promoted to the Under 1g,s where they haven;t
iooked out of place.

Holiday Training
The recent school holidays saw aLl the squads in forfull-time training. Welcome visitors to tire fteet
Grounds in Rosyth for three days of.ou.nlng *ur.
sixteen lads from Rutherglen deveLopment ..ntr. in
Glasgow. Under the guidance of Ja& parker, these
00ys prayed tor Dunfern line Athletic Boy,s Club,
iThich runs teams at Under 14s and Under 12s levei.
A i:.i ::r.e ccaci. ::a,..eis to GLasgow once a month to.,e..: t:. ::,et: ::i::a.i education but this time it wasfeir:iat:::',-:*,i re to the ptayers benefit to tluu.'un
tnte:.s_;e 

_::.:.e .ay session under ,limmy mlctroif ana
wvrr!L tL!!- -.

Hopei...-.-. :ris will prove to be a fruitful
associat.o:, as is the case with a couple more centresju-qt sta:rec outside Fife. at Whitburn and in Wesf
Pilton. Edinburgh, for boys aged 10 _ 1,2 years.

One iocaL centre underway is at Queen Anne High
School, 1,,'here Hamish French will coach the ,;*;;;"
group 0n a Tuesdav niqht. As welL as being , popri.,
player, Hamish is an ,e.licenced 

coach and is keen
to pass on his expertise to the youngsters.
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A Review of the First Division
SItt KINNEAR.$ review of the week decides the
First livision is 0K, which is more tirin oou .",
say about the Sportsound Team or tire tlJke;no
arrangements for next week,s international.,..

]j.:...^T: 
tl","garfy.ev5rv week each same is a top oi

rne raDre cLash in this teague. Whitst the First Division
may.not compete in terms of crowds, sponsorship and"quaLity" foreign imports with the Srf, lt i, .uiiiinLy,
more competitive league.

St Mirren have opened up a six point lead over the pars
thanks to their 3-1 victoiy tast *..t lui *iifr'on,y .third of the season gone ihat margin is ;rr;i; 

"^

Dnogea_ble. iJnty a further three points sepaiate first
rrom nfth whilst in the S.pI twelve points is the gap
between Hearts (5th) and Rangers *flo.i. top'oitf-L.
p1[e.

Today's visitors from Kirkcaldy have had a bit of a
resurgence rn recent weeks and sit joint second with
us, separated only by goai differenie. Rovers improved
rorm nas not been hindered by the loss of Craig bargo
wrth a long term injury. this, the ,..ona fC'a.roy of
the season should demonstrate how far both sides have
come since the last meeting at Kirkcaldy in Seftemler.
A point behind the Fife teams are Liwy who drew 1_1
with Falkirk last week. 0niy a minute s.ou*i.a if,.
two goals when Ian Morris countered Marc Miitai,s OSth
minute stnke .Liwy visit tnu.rn.rrloauy ."d -fff
surety not retish a Highland visit. ICT have ratlied in
recent weeks atter a poor start to the season and have
moved.to seventh, aibeit on goal difference. Their 3-0
thumping of CLydebank last jaturday left Ian U.i-rfLt
eoe wett adnlt and almost certainLy favourites for
reregatton even this early in the season.
Today, the Ba_nkies visit Ayr who will be lookinq to
Dounce back hom a Z_1 loss to Airdrie last weeiend.
boroon Ua.tzlel has witnessed a Jekyit and Hyde
attitude dispiav fr.om iiis slae so fri ti i, ,..i0" *f.rl.i,
nas seen them as high as fourth and as iow as ninth.
Iney have a number of ouality players but as we know
here at East End, it's consistency ii,;i;il; ' ^'

Greetin'Chick
Since we last met here at East Encl there has been

f*+***+*'**rr*+tm*=

l*.-: n \1ow jt, their dads will be round knockins
rumps out of each other. Grow up Ladslll

Chicken Greetinq
lhe1. a1y of you who sawit will have been sickened
by the injury sustained by Henrik f.rr*" tfr. .tn..
week in Celtic's UEIA Cup cLash witn Ofvmpiqu;;;"r.
The plaster was hardlv diy on his f.g *'h;; ti. p;"Ai*
were taLking. excitedLy about nrs rep[acement. Woutd
lvtarK burchtll get the nod or would John Barnes open
up the cheque book. Stan CoLLymore *., *."ii."iO
(quietty) as a replacement for iarsson b,rt il.ki; "

oiscounted, not on the basis of his abititv ai a
footballer, although that is questio".liu'riinl *in,,r"
lf,t,:.lhgr on his perceived inabiLity to .op. *tfl-i'fi.''
g0ronsn bowl that is Glasgow,s footballing community.
Instead JB caited upon his old ex_England team_mate
Ir" IlsLJ Wrishty made his il.";;r;;;;i;;
nas^ratterly ptayed with West Ham and Notts Forest.
Mr Chicken Tonight scored on his debut fJilk"'
against 10 man Killie and immediatelv inqratlaiea
himsetf with the Celtic faithful. I ;r;;;; h;;"y
parallels can be drawn between Messrs Wright a;d"'

;ll,J;;,i:., 
personalty, r would r,uu. ,tu.r'*itr,-'-

Did You Get yours?
Finatty, the saga of the ,,missing 

tickets,,. Around 1200glven away to the builders at Hampden io pay off
debt. 3000 debentures seats remain unrotd ,o no
tickets available for those seats. 500 ,r.ppJ 

"p 
lV

Council staffwith access via an internal numler.
Reportedty of the anticipated 15,000 ,*li^1i., ,"1"
l -o"o^?,*,.-1, 

on sale. with the p o ssibitity .f lnt r.-i, do o
unso[d debentures being avaiLable laterl?l
And who suffers? The ordinary fan. Reports indicate

:li:"Ll,,: l9J 
miuion has been spent.in lhurerurbtshment of Hampden. Why? Debts have been

rncurred.- fat cats have become obese and the tax

Lton#ol]l"n 
to stump up to bale out those

For what purpose? To build a stadium that wilt be
used once in a biue moon. Scotland, with a small
poputation.already has three stadia capitf. ,i'-"
pronomg the resources similar to Hampden, and on a

*'.',*,:ll,:,.,llill,*fl :ltilr"^H',?,fl iT;;;""'
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Todav's
Foot6al,l,

THE GEI'IERAL VIEW IS THAT if you take the ,01d 
Firm,

out of the equation, there's not much to choose
between the other teams in the premier League

{atthough we might argue about Aberdeen this
season!). Well, today is the day to test that theory
beeause Celtic and Range:s are conspicuous for their
absence. The North East derby as it is sonreiimes
called woutd be my pick of the day, There was a time
about 20 years agc when this match would have been
THE match of the day, irrespective of who Rangers and
Celtic were playing, Nowadays, it cornes down to a
contest about avoiding relegation or getting into a
European place, but it will still be interesting if only
to guess how many goals Aberdeen might concede this
weekl

Pars and Rovers fans will be keeping a watchful eye on
the score at Cappielow where St Mirren take on tocal rivals
Morton. Morton always fancy their chances in these
games s0 it witi be interesting to watch. Likewise the
scoreline fiom Inverness where a resurgent CaLey Thistle
entertain fourth place Livingston.

Arbroath continue their marvellous run and will
looking for all three points against Stenhousemuir in the
Second Division's top game, whiLe in the Third Division
East Fife take on Cowdenbeath in Fife's other derbv clash.

BANK OF SCOTTAND PREMIER IEAGUE

Dundee United v Aberdeen
Hearts v MotherwelL

KiLmarnock v Hibernian
St Johnstone v Dundee

BEilS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Ayr United v Clydebank

Dgl.lfERMtlNX ATHIITiC v Raith Rovers
Falkirk v Airdrieonians

Morton v St Mirren
Inverness CT v Livingston

BETTS SCOTTISH TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION
Alloa Athtetic v StirLinq Albion

Arbroath v Stenhous"emuir
Clyde v Ross County

Hamilton Accies v Partick Thistle
Queen of the South v Stranraer

BEilS SCOTTISH TEAGUE TIIIRD DIVISION
Albion Rovers v Queens park

Berwick Rangers v Forfar Alhletic
Brechin City v Montrose

Dumbarton v East Stirlinq
East Fife v Cowdenbeath

r
F
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Pl,ayer of
thd Year

A SRILLIANT BACKS T0 THE WAI'L performance againot
Airdrie got the fans cheering and t number of pfiyers could
easily have taken the accolades for their fightiig ihow.
DunfermUne's nine men held out against the odls and in
tle en! might have sneaked a win, and nobody showed
tiose battUng quaUties more than mtdfielder J-amie Dolan
ryho went on to win the sponsors prize for Man of the
Match. Jamie has been steadily aicumulating points in the
aanual Player of the Year competition and is definitely in
the reckoning at this stage.

.Second place points went to home debutant Steven Hampshire
who worked, his socks off up front. It must have been a stiange
experience for him, but we do normaiLy pLay with eleven men,
honestly Stevel

Third place went to the reliabLe Brain Reid, whose skiLls in
central defence have undoubtedty helped Dunfermline to have
the best defensive record in the division.

Jamie Dolan receives his
Man of the l,futch Award

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
1 6. 10.99 versus AIRDRIE0NIANS

Posn.

1

2

3, ,

Player Points
Jamie Dolan 3
Steven Hampshire 2
Brian Reid 1
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BETLS SCOffiISH TEAGUE

FIRST DIVISION
tryINGST0N at East End Park

AS SVERYB0DY AND THEIR GRAI$ff now knows,

next week s match has been put back a day to

accommodate the Scottand v England European

Championship play-off match. If, againstthe odds,

$cotland do put one overtheir ancient rivais, a sne

day gap will not be enough - there will, as they say'

be dancing on the steets of Raith!

Sore heads are not going to help a Dunfermline

team rvhich witt be desperately in need of the fans

suppolt to maintain their chalienge at the top'

RegardLess of the outcome of today's matches, St

I'ir:ren wiLl stitt be top of the First Division tabLe

r.exi :','eek, so a positive result is essential.

Livingston have shown what a great asset they have

been to the First Division with a good team and

good support. They are another team with that ex-

Dunfermline took about it, with the likes of David

Bingham, Gerry Britton and Marc Millar playing a

regular part in their chalienge for the top.

Since taking over from Jim Leishman, Ray Stewart

has assembied a formidable playing pool who are

weil capable of continuing their chalLenge for a

Premier league place throughout the season. And

while Big Jim may not take much to do with

footballing matters these days, nobody can deny

that he's one of the best salesmen football could

have!

The earLier game at Almondvale was one of

Dunfermline's best performances of the season,

with the second hatf in particular providing some

moments of great skilt. Let's hope that we might be

in for the same sod of treat again'

DRAINAGE AND GROUNDWORK

01383 830217
ere Pleased to be associated witb

Du nfermline Atbletic Football club
rti.,;. l rs/-r tl:tem a ueryl successful 1999/2000 season
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Ian WESTWATER

Eddie MAY

Scott Thomson

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Jamie D0LAN

Justin SKINNER

David M0SS

Andy SMITH

0wen C0YLE

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

Steven Hampshire

Hamish FRENCH

David GRAHAM
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MATCH OFFICIALS
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TODAYS IIATII|BALL SPOIISOI

PREMIER
SETIVIGES

INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

1 Guido VAN DE KAilP

2 Craig McEtiJAN

3 Steyen |{AMILT0N

4 Marvin ANDREWS

5 Paul 3R0Wl'lE

6 Kenny ELACK

7 Didier AGATHE

I Steven T0Sll

9 Paul SHIELDS

10 Alex BURNS

11 Jay STEIN

5ubsfifufes

le Greig l,lctULLOCH

14 Andy CLARK

15 Paut T05H

fr'IAS1f(O-f
z{tg JsnJgSroJ{

AGE: 5
HOBBIES:

PLAYING FOOTBALL
FAVOURITE PLAYERS:

ANDY TOD. ANDY SMITH
AND SAMMY THE TAMMY

HOPE YOU ENJOY
YOUR DAY AT

EAST END PARK!
ALBANY WORKS. ALBANY

STFIEET. DUNFERMLTNE.


